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LOCAL & PERSONAL.
crier Items.

The post-office at Harrisburg has been
made a first-class office.

Indianacounty is to have a Court House
worth $110,593 38.

The mail now leaves Mt. Union daily, ex-
cept Sunday, at 12 m.

The grasshoppers are damaging the fall
crops of Centre county.

Don't fail to atteed the Grant and Colfax
ratification meeting this Tuesday evening.

The Baptist ccngregation of Altoona have
begun the erection of a new church.

The public examinations of teachers for
the present yearwill commence August 20th.

Tho barn of Jacob M.Kepler, Philipsburg,
Centre county, was destroyed by fire the oth-
er night, with all its contents.

The Ebensburg Alleokaniait is to be re-
vived, with J. Todd Hutchison and Ed James
as editors and publishers.

Thomas 11. Fagan, who killed Wni. Lane
at Hollidaysburgrecently, has been admitted_
to bail in the sum of $5,000.

The Methodist camp-meeting on the old
Moller ground, three miles above Orbisonia,
commences to-morrow, the 13th.

Good for Little Trough Creek: Mr. J. C.
Wright informs us that he had a yield of 125
bushels ofrye from ten acres this season.

The colored folks of this place held a pic-
nic on Friday last at Brenneman's place in
Porter township. They had a good time.

Christian Cliber, of Hollidaysburg, was
stunned by lightning the other day. Ile was
leaningagainst a building that was struck.

Now that watermelons and can telopes aro
Foerage 'we hope nobody will throw the
rinds on the sidewalks, as they endanger the
lives of pedestrians.

Mrs. Frank Harrison of Mount Unionls on
Tuesday last gave her infant a dose 6f mor-
plaue by mistake. The child slept about
nineteen hours, but is now fully recovered.

During hot weather don't encumber your-
selves with too much business or shirt collar,
nor cucumber yourself with too many young
pickles.

The driver of a stage coach was naked if
his was an emigrant stage. "Well," he re-
joined, "I don't know abut the Emi, but it
is a darned good Grant stage, I know."

A big eclipse of the sun is advertised to
come off in the neighborhood of Asia, Africa
and Australia, on the 18th inst. Wo can't
see itunless we pack tress and go there.

Wish gratified: the lady'who so sweetly
sang, wish somebody would come !" has
been gratified. Five city cousins have come
intending to stay all ofsir weeks.

The political thermometer stood at about
80 in the Diamond 'on Wednesday evening
last. It was up to blood heat in the Court 1
Houseon Saturday evening.

Theeleventh span of the new bridge across
the river at Columbia has been completed.—
The whole bridge will consist of twenty-eight
spans, each 200 feet in length. It will cost
5300,000.

The annual sessions of the State Cemp of
theJunior Sons of Ainericit will bo held in
Altoona, on the 11th, 12th and 13th of this
month. This order now numbers nearly one
hundred camps, and about 10,000members.

Farmers generally complain of the impos-
sibility ofgetting laborers to work in their
rye. Liquor sellers find lots of laborers wil-
ling to work at the rye after it is put in a
liquid state.

The editor of the Altoona Vindicator pub-
lishes a column of scandal concerning the
editor of the Tyrone Herald. 'lt is extremely
bad taste that would lead an editor to pre-
pare such hash for his readers.

A hoy eight years old, in one of our public
schools, having been told that a reptile is an
animal that creeps, on being asked to name
one, promptly and triumphantly replied, "a
baby.'

lion. L. W. Hall and Hon. Francis Jordan
have made arrangements to enter into co-
partnership in the law business and will lo-
cate in Harrisburg. A strong firm, politi-
cally or otherwise.

Our young friend W. M. Holmes has loca-
ted at Bellefonte, and is one oftho firm of
Blanchard & Co., proprietors of the Belle-
fonte Planing Mill. See advertisement in
another column, and-forward orders,

_Rev. J. S. Kieffer was here on a visit last
week, and preached in theGerman Reformed
Church on Sunday last. Rev. Harrison
Snyder of the Reformed Church of Harris-
burg, preached in the Presbyterian Church.

A farmer's daughter, in Blair county, but
twelveyears of ago, raked after a cradle the
hottest day this harvest. She'll make a sub-
stantial wife for some good fellow. For name
and particulars inquire of the editor of the
Temperanoe Vindicator. .

Two men named David Corbin and Thos.
Damn while putting goose-necks in a furnace
at Gaysport, Ma county, fell from a scaf-
folding a distance of fgrty feet to the ground.
Dunn had hie jawehattered, and Corbin was
badly bruised.

The number of traveling unfortunates who
gen-begging, is unusually largo this year.—
There is a one-armed soldier who sells songs
traveling who we hear has a large store in
Lock Haven. Song-selling must bo a good
business with him.

We call attention to advertisement of Mc-
Cement, Elliott & Co., who have in operation
the Tyrone Planing Mills. The gentlemen
connected with the firm are business men,
and we have no doubt they will give satisfac-
tion in filling orddrs.

Five of the Bentringhoff robbers have been
arrested, but the sixth, and principal, is still
sit large. It will be remembered that Ben-
ninghoffis the oil prince who was robbed sev-
eral months ago of about $200,000 in green-
backs and bonds.

The Cambria Iron Company has just had
constructed at Pittsburg probably the small-
cat locomotive engine of equal power ever
built in this country. It is appropriately
'named the Black Dwarf, and is intended to
be used in haulingcoal cars out of the miner

We have received a gratuitous little adver-
tising sheet, intended is be published month-
ly at Shirleysburg by Mr. Wm. A. Praker,
which flies the ominous name of the Herald,
and which amongst other things supports the
Democratic ticket. We exited it will have a
good run—in the ground.

"During my long commercial experience/
said Girard, "I have noticed that no advan-
tage results from telling 0136'8 business to
others, except to create Jealousy or competi-
tion, when we are fortunate, and to gratify
our enemies when otherwise." Ho wee nev-
erknown to disregard this theory, in all his
protrated career as one of the greatest and
most successful of merchants.

Considerable excitement was created at
Pittsburgh recently by the arrival there from
Chicago of a large number ofcattle, all more
or lees affected with the "Spanish" or "Texas
fever." Sixty-four animals were found to
have died on the way, and after their arrival
there a large number, apparently in good
condition, were stricken with the disease and
died.

The following recipe is published to doctor
rancid butter; To a pint of water add thirty
drops (about half a teaspoonful) of liquid
chloride of limo. Wash in this two and a
half pounds of rancid butter. When every
particle of the batter has come in contact
with the water, lot it stand an hour or two;
then wash it well in pure water. Try this
recipe, and if it does as represented, all we
ask is a year's subscription for: our trouble.

For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the "G LOBE Jolt PRINTINC: OFFLEVI" at Hun
tingdou,

Tllll peoplo of Huntingdon County
are requested to assemble in tho Bor-
ough of
Huntingdon, Tuesday, August the Hth,
at 7i o'clock, P. M., (after tho adjourn-
moat of the Republican County Con-
vention) for the purpose of ratifying
the nominations of

GRANT AND COLFAX
as candidates for the Presidency and
Vice Presidency, and endorsing the
ticket that may be nominated by the
Republicans of this county.

The meeting will be held in front of
the Franklin House, on the Diamond,
or, if the weather should be unfavora-
ble in the Court House, and will bo ad-
dressed by

Hon. Tiros. M. MARSHALL, of Pitts-
burg, and

Col. A. K. MCCLURE, of Chambers-
burg._

MILTON S. LYTLE,
Chairman County Committoo

G. W. JOHNSTON,
Member of State Central Committee.
New Diocese

At the annual Episcopal Convention
held in Philadelphia last May, tho fol•
lowing resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That this Convention con-
soots to tho formation of a now Diocese
within the limits of the existing Dio-
cese, to bo composed of the 30 counties
bordering on the Diocese of Pittsburg,
as follows :—Bradford, Tioga,
Lyeeming, Columbia, Montour, North-
umberland, Schuylkill, Bub, Leba-
non, Dauphin,York,Lancaster, Adams,
Cumberland, Perry, Juniata, Snyder,
Union, Clinton, Centre, Mifflin, ituut-
ingdon, Franklin, Fulton, Blair, Bed
ford, Clearfield, Potter and Cameron,
but that the Bishop shall not be asked
to give his consent thorounto until ho
has secured evidence that two-thirds
of the clergy, and parishes represent-
ing two-thirds of the communicants
reported in 1867, approve ofbeing set
off as a new Diocese; and that $2,500
a year for five years bo secured for the
support of the now Episcopate.
The Crops.

Once Are our readers may rejoice
at the prospect of cheap bread. For
the past six years with a full or scant
harvest the people have paid prices
for bread entirely disproportioned to
the price of labor. Many causes have
operated in producing and continuing
this state of things, but the chief cause
may be traced to "corners," combina-
tions and monopolies in the market.—
The wheat has been bought up by the
capitalists on speculation, and held till
people must buy at any price or stop
eating. This may be easily done when
the wheat harvest is limited to certain
States or localities, but this year the
wheat crop is splendid all over the
country ; %float growing was nearly
abandoned a lOW years ago, but the
incoming crops promise abundantly.
The fields aro too numerous and wide
spread for the wheat Shylocks to en-
ter this season.

Death on the Rail
A man named Patrick Riley took

passage at Pittsburg last .week, in a
stock car, attached to fast freight east,
and shortly after the train passed
Mifflin he fell from his seat, and died
in a few minutes. Two hitters were
found upon his person, and ono of
these contained the address of his
brother, who resides in New York.—
Previous to his death nothing unusual
was noticed in his appearance. De-
ceased was apparently about 35 years
of age. His remains were convoyed
to Harrisburg, and from thence for-
warded to New York.—Altoona Vindi-
cator.
Admitted to the Hoe

On Monday last, .on motion of R.
M. Spoer, Esq., the following young
men were admitted to tho practico of
law :—A. J. Riley, J. S. Blair, T. W.
iNlyton, Miles McNeil, and Samuel
Flemming. We understand they all
passed a creditable examination, and
wo hope to hear of each and all making
their mark wherever they may con-
clude to hang out their shingles.
Officers.

Tho following °Moors havo boon
elected for tho present quarter, in the
Y. IT C. A. of this place :

Prosident—G. B. ilotehkins.
Vico Prosidont—Wm. Meister.
Treasurer—James A. Brown.
Roe. Secretary—A. B. Crowitt.
Cor. Secretary—J. S. Blair.
Librarian—Horace Glazier.

The Bankrupt Act
The clause of the aet which provided

that no person should be discharged
whose estate would not pay fifty per
cent on the dollar, and which took
effect on the first of Juno last, has
boon further extended,to the first of
January next. This gives five months
more time for the application of those
who have no assets.
Try Royal Raking Powder

It is the best in use for cooking, and
is cheaper and much better than
Cream Tarter and Soda. It is for sale
at Huntingdon by Henry & Co., Wm.
Lewis, Josiah Cunningham, and at
Dudley by D. Blair.

July 28, 1808-4t.

lam...Rev. J. W. Plannett of the Bap-
tist Church of this place is now on a
visit to the West. The congregation
made him a purse of money sufficient
to boar his expenses. The regular
services in the Church will bo conduc-
ted on Sunday next by Rev. D. P.
Leas of Shirleysburg.
Rates Reduced.

The rates of the Western Union
TelegraphCompany have been reduced
to the lowest rates of any other lino.
Tho company offiee is located in
Lewis' Book Store, where an accem•
modating operator may bo found dur-
ing business hours.
Admittance Free.

Mr. W. 1). Cemmill of Philadelphia,
by invitation of our citizmis, will give
ono of his readings at the Court House
on Thursday evening, August 13th, at
S o'clock. Admittance free.

-Successful, because of superior
merit. Mrs. S. A. ALLEN's Improved
(new style) hair Restorer or Dressing,
(in one bottle.) Every Druggist sells
it. Price One Dollar.

nts,.llon. Galusha A. Grow, Chair-
man of State Central Committeo, will
address tho meeting this (Tuesday)
ovoning.

DIED,
At Paradise Furnace, July 31st '6B,

Mrs. MARY M. Cuum, aged 21 years, 4
months and 7 days.

The deceased leaves a husband and
one child, to mourn her loss. She was
for several years a consistent member
of the M. E. Church, and died with the
full assurance of a blessed immortality
beyond the grave. R.

In Philipsburg, on the 25th of July,
1868, after a lingering and painful ill-
ness, INlrs. NANCY, wife of John West-
brook, aged 26 years.

In Canoe Valley, on the 20th ult.,
Mrs. SARAH CRAWFORD, aged 45 years,
9 months and 7 days..

Near Marklosburg, Pa., August Ist,
CLAUDE L. son of Fred. S. and Hattie
E. Fouse. Funeral ceremonies con-
ducted by the Rev. Leckie.

liellolOnto papers please copy.

EpADQUARTERS
Mil

Choice Groceries, Candies, Toys, &c
EMS

D. AFRICA & CC'S.
FAMILY GROCERY; CONFECTIONERY VA

RIOT STORE, HUNTINGDON; PA.

Our stock consists of all kinds 'of Groceries, Teas, Spi-
ces. Canned and Dried Fruits, Cider Vinegar, Common
and Fancy Soaps, of all lands, Hair Oil, Perfumery, Pen
Knives, Docket Hooks, kc. Cal/and examineour stock,
MO take a slew of our splendid Mat Igo Soda Fountam.

Don't 1°17,01 this plus—nob corner Cl Diamond.
klunlingdon, Juno 41-ly h. AFRICA a'c CO.

GRANT AND COLFAX
RATIFICATION MEETING.

BOYS IN BLUE,
Soldiers' and Sailors' Co. Committee.

The following Soldiers, Into of the
Union army, have been apjwinted an
Executive Committee for Huntingdon
county, for the campaign on behalf of
their leader, General Grant :

Jlt Simpson, E. W. Huntingdon bo.
Lt. H Weaver, W. IV.,
William Wilson, Toll township.
Capt. 14 R P Neely, "

Lt. Samuel Cloyd, _Cromwell "

Ephraim Baker, Springfield "

David S Baker, Orbisonia borough.
Ephraim Hudson, cClay township. •
Capt. Jos. Johnston, Petersburg borough.
II Bonier, 'Brady township.
William Numor, ,Henderson "

Capt. Wilson, Oneida "

Id. A Kenyon, _Barren
Capt. J Smith, .Jackson "

James Gifford, Porter
Robert Moore, Upper West "

W Stryker, Lower West "

John Hall, Tod '•

Amos Houck, ~Carbon "

George Borkstresser, ..Hopewell "

George W Shontz, Lincoln '•

David N Garner, Penn
Capt. John Brewster, Walker
Jacob Shenefelt, .Juniata "

George %worse.; Shirleysburg, borough.
David Long, - Shirley township.
Lt. Peter Shaffer, Mount Union borough.
John Cunningham, Union township.
B. F. Clarke, .Case
James Glasgow, .Cassville borough.
Samuel McCune, ;Franklin township.
Capt. Thos. McCahtur;Birmingham borough.
Henry Yingling, Warriorsmark twp.

The Committee is requested to meet
at the Court House in Huntingdon, on
Wednesday, the 12th day of August,
1868, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-
pose of organizing for the campaign.
A full attendance is earnestly reques-
ted. W. F. JOHNSTON, Chairman.

C. IVEAvEn, Scc'y.

"The IVar between the States, its Causes, Char-
acter, Conduct and Results.," by Ho7i. Alex-
ander H. Stephens, is the title ofa valuable
workjust issued by Tim National Publish-
ing Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
Histories of the late civil war have sprung

up like mushrooms, and they can now be
numbered almost by hundreds, but all who
are desirous of arriving at a correct under-
standing of the causes, and a clear history of
the events of the late lamentable war, have
felt the want of reliable history of the same
from a Southern standpoint, by some repre-
sentative man of the South. This want is
about to be supplied by Alexander 1.1. Ste-
phens. Mr. Stephens was a most earnest
protestant against rebellion, and only suc-
cumbed at the last moment, when his State,
in spite of his Warning, committed the great
error.

Thebare announcement that this distingu-
ished Statesman had determined to write a
book, would of itself, be sufficient fu kindle a
lively and widespread interest in all sections
of the a untry; but when it is known that he
has chosen as his theme the one so fruitful
as THE LATE AMERICAN WAR, the ab-
sorbing interest of the subject, together with
the evident and'singular fitness of the author
for its treatmet.t, unite in awakening a curi-
osity entirely unparalleled in the annals of
Americ,ui literature.

It presents a careful political analysis of
the past, separating REAL from APPARENT
causes of the late unhappy conflict, and gives
those interior lights and shadows of the
Great War, ONLY KNOWN TO THOSE matt OFFI-
CERS, who watched the flood-tide of Revolu-
tion from its fountain•springs, and which
were so accessible to Mr. Stephens from his
position as second officer ofthe Confederacy.

To a public that has been surfeited with
APPARENTLYSIMILAR PRODUCTIONS
it presents a change of fare, both agreeable
and salutary, and intellectual treat of the
highest order. The Great American War
has AT LAST found a historian worthy of
its importance, candid and impartial treat-
ment which truth and justice so urgently de-
mand.

This most valuable work is sold only by
subscription, and the publishers want an
agent in every County. t
It is OnlyNecessary

To give Mr. Speer's "Standard
Wino Bitters" a fair and judicious trial,
to be fully convinced that they aro su-
perior to any other offered to the pub-
lic, or to the medical profession, as a
remedy for debility arising from the
inactivity of the different functions of
the system. Their base is his Wino,
combined with the bitter principle of
the best tonics, (herbs and roots,)
known to practical chemists. See his
advertisement in another column, on
his circulars at the principal Drug
Stores. It.
EICIMIZI

B M. Greene has just received at
his Music Store, a splendid assortment
of Guitars, Violhfs, Concertinas, Mud-
nits, Aecordeons, Flutes, Fifes, &c.,
which he offers to the public at very
low prices. Also, second-banded Pi
anos for sale cheap. Call and see his
stock. 2t j
Prices Reduced

Family and Pocket Bibles, Hymn
Books of all kinds, Sunday School
Books, Blank Bdoks of all sizes, School
Books and School Stationery, Pape?
and Envelopes, a largo stock of Wall
Paper, Window Shades, and a great
variety of articles too numerous to
mention, at Lewis' Book Store. ti
See Bunch of Grapes

OnStandard in another column. SPEER'S
STANDARD WINE BITTERS is highly rec-
ommended by physicians for Dyspeptics, on
account of its tonic properties, its purity, and
its delicious flavor.

Campaign Badges

Several styles of campaign badges
(for both parties) will be kept con,
stantly on hand at LEWIS' BOOK STORE
wholesale and retail.

TIEAPNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
TAllltli treated with the utmost oticceas, by .1.

18AACS, N.P., and Proteseor of Disease nj Ihe Eye and
Ear in (he Medical allege of Pennsylvania. 12 years exper-
ience, (fonnoily of Loyd. Policed, ) N... 805 ARCH St.,
Phil(dolphin. Tertintooltda can be seen at this office.
The mutton' faculty ars Invited to accontffau.) , their pa.
'lent., as Ito line no accrete In his pinotice. Artificial
Nywt inserted withoutpain. No charge for a:main:Mon.

June 17, 1563-13

MARRIED,
On the 4th, by Rev. Sas. C. Clarke,

at his residence, Mr. ISlosEs Toravon
and Miss FRANCES BURT, both of Hun-
tingdon. -

By tho same, on the Gth inst., at the
Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Samuel
M. Cox and SUSAN DAYWALT, both of
Green wood Furnacc,

SPECIAL NOTICES,

PRE) lATURE DECAY,
Thousands go atonally into prematme graves be-

cause they neglect to preset ve that inestimable blessing
—genii health. Stammfrom Liver Coanptaint, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation and similar nib:toots, your disease will
take its Inevitable course and end your any. on earth,
pet haps maidenly, Unless you take the means to prevent
it. lint bewaio of falso methods nod use only n dare pro-
tection against the 00000of theso diseases, as well as tho
onlyabseinte remedy for them. Fortify yourselves at
011C0 by n LIMP. ofal ishlor's Herb Bitter., nod thus ren-
ter your con.litntion and physique invulnerable to the
attack. of opidemicillsordersend theordinary complaint.
which prevail in every locality. The most distinguished
physicians of the present day use it in their practice,
and positively doctor° that the whole science of medicine
possesses no remedy that Is half ILB officacioue for Wiwi-
sea arising from a disordered Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,
Intestines. Lc., as Mishler's Herb Bitters. Sold by all.
Druggists and Dealers. Dr. S. B. Hartman & Co., Pro-
prietors, Lancaster, Pa- augl2,lm.

REMEMBER THE RED HORSE
ON EACH PACE OF DR. BARBER'S HORSE,

CAW LE AND 1100 POWDERS. prepared by H.
Milton, Pa. Take no other. They have oleo proven:a
great preventiveand cure for Gapes. Choloni, fie., de., in
Poultry, and for Horses, Mutes, Cattle and Hogg, aro un-

inesed. Oct Circular at Honey & , Huntingdon,
of the wondprfol cures performed. Every name is relia-
ble. John Hess of Lewislung. Pa.. had a horse cured of
bung Fever. 20 and 4110 packs. Try them. For sale by
d 2 up:gists and a toroleepers.generally. jellol.l.

pAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTHERS.—The Orafton Mineral Paint Company

are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Thi-
mble Paint in use; two cents woll put on, mixed with
pure Linseed Oil, will lost ten or fifteen years; it Is of n
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can he
changed togreen, lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to
suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable for Hou-
ses, Fences, Barns, larrlage and Car makers, Pails and
Wooden-ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal B eats,
Vessels awl Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Roofs. (it being Fire nod Water proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufacturer having used 5.000 bbbs. But past year)
and noa paintfor any purpose is unsurpassed for body,
durability. elasticity and sithesil mess. Price $6 par
bbl. of ,109lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to
come. Warranted in all CMOs as oboe o. Send for a clr-
cal or ssliielt gives fall particulars. None genuine unless
branded in a trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Per-
sons can older the Puha and lonia tho money on re-
ceipt or the goods. Add, esa

DANIEL BIDWELL. on Prail street, New York.
40-For solo by the pound or barrel nt Lewis' Rook

Store. may&6111

MARKETS.
11110LSPALI ISAIMET.

. PHILADELPHIA, Allg. 8, 1868
CTIMMMTffirMM'IMOTfteMNffrVr
Soperlbw Floorat $7,50 8,25: extra at $9.25; fancy

Western extra flanily ; Pennsylvania do do
$11,75 and fancy brands $10,11092114,00 according toquality
Rye flour 89,80. .

Prime 10heat infair demand Choice red at $2,35Q2,40
white $2,90@2,95. Bye at $1.56691,60. Corn 1,10 at 1,00
Oatsat 920. Barley malt at $2,05.

rITTSUUROII, Aug. B.—Flour.—Tho market is active.
We quote sales 01 spring nitwit Flour at $10,25@10,50,
winter Flour at $10,000010.75 fancy at $130114,00.

Wheat, red, $2,00@,2,05 and for white, $2,48,®0,50
Corn front first hands at $1,05. Bye, $l,BO per bushel. Oats
83(g185e; Barley 1,95@52,00. Potatoes, reach Blow 3,00 Ltd
hums 2134e, Lard 190. Butter30e35e lb; Eggs 18doz.

MIEME
NEWYour, Aug B.—Gold dole() at $1,47X.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORITECTBD WECKLY BY lIENRY a CO

G=!
Superfine Flour, :0.00 F.tbors lb.
Extra Flour, ........ 10,50,Floxsoed
Family Floor 11,50 11,,ps'alb
Rod Wheat,—.....

...... 2,1151[111111, smoked
White Wheat 125'llart1 ton
Applo Butter76 g0110u...1,25 Lard
Bark per ,......... 0,00
Bailey 1 "I?
Butter,.................
Bran 11 cut 1,25
Broomall iloz 3,0C©4,50,
Beeswax. '$ lb 301
Ileans bus 5,00'
Chickens

barge Onions li bus 75
Mixed Chop ""5
JO:its he
Potatoes Itl busib to 1,50
Plaster per too 10,00
Rags li lb 4
Ryo 120
Ityo Chopp cwt . 20

Country Soap S
Corn $1,16
Corn Meal ?owl 0 40
Plied Apples Ulm ...... ...2,00

nyeStraw bundle
Shurts cwt
!Shoulder ..............

Dried Cherries '.ll quafft. ... 12
Dried Peaches @ lb
Dried Deer

billow
Timothy
•r, ricer .p

BeaT.,10
Broad Top Coal I,g) ton...$2,50
Green Apples E 1 bus $1,50
Cloy erased ?Nibs 1;500
Shellßirksllbus $2,00
Cheese 15520 cts. 11 Ib
Eggs

wool 76. lb 10
Pork 0 th 0
I lard Ce,tl 0 ton $O,OO
Pig Metal .0 ton $354,50
Lumber ,0 1000 11....512@30
81,ingles, Lops,'o do $10(0)13

" Joint, .. ok(rSB

LICENSED lISTne

UNITED STATESAUTHORITY
=I

PAWNBROKERS JOINT STOCK
OF UNREDEEMED GOODS, CONSISTING OF

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen
Goods, Dry Goods, Cottons, Fancy

Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver
Plated Ware, Watches,

Cutlery, Sewing Ma-
chines, &c., &c.

To lm acid at ONi DOLLAR EACH, without regard to
value, and not tobe paid for until you know what you
tiro to receive.
STOCK VALUED AT $200,000

SALESROOM', 30 HANOVER-ST" BOSTON

Tho most popular, reliable, prompt and busincs4 like
concern of the kind. The best of Boston references fur-
Melted on application. 113,patronizing this sale youhero
a chance to exchange your goods with a large variety to
select from.

TM's TO iICIENTS.—{To bollevo our Terms to Agents
are superior to those offered by any other houso. Tale
particular notice qf Onr Agents aro not required topayone dollar for their presents, as in all other concerns.

Certificates, giving a complete description of articles
that will be sold for one dollar each will be sold at the
following rates : Ton for $1; Thiity,(With present) for $3;
Sixty (with present) $6; One Hundred (wita present) Sto.And same rate for larger clubs.

LOOK nt THIS L HANCE to get a Silk Dress, Sowing
Machine, (told Watch, or some other good at triclo of equal
value, with but very little troubleand no espouse to the
Agent.

Fen A CLue OP Tamer, we will givo the person sending
it the choice of the following articles; Print dress pat-
tern, morale,' breakfast show I, white linen table cloth,-
embossed table spread, set of steel.bladed lint,es and
fortes, set of nil, or.plated forks, elegant ongrmed cilrer-
platcd gold-lined goblet, Violin and bow, fancy dives
patlern,:pair ladies extra imality cloth boots, elegant
beaded silk parasol, ono-hundred.picturo morrocco pho-
tograph album. elegant ivory handled spangled silk fan,
ono dozen largo sized linen tow els, Indica morocco shop-
ping bag, tilhainbra quilt, fancy Balmoral skirt, ladies'
solid gold Culilornia diamond ring, gent's plain or en-
graved gold ring,(16 carets flue,) ladies' solid black wal-
nut writing desk, ladies' fancy black walnut workbox,
or it cottage clock.

FOR A CLUB OF SIXTY, One of the following articles:
Fancy Cashmere dress pattern, three yards double width
water proof cloaking, thilict shawl, four yards wool
frocking, sot of lace cut Gains, ladles' double wool shawl,silver-plated card basket, splendid engraved silver-plated
ice pitcher, engraved Miser-plated tea pot, one.handted-
picture turkey morocco photograph album, Lancaster
quilLifiincy plaid wool shawl, twenty-five yards sheeting,
alpacca diess pattern, engraved silver-plated six bottle
revolving castor, pair gent's calf boots, Harris cloth
pants and vest pallet n, splendid balmoral skitt, set of
isory -handle knives with silver-platedforks, pair of all
5,001 blankets, rosewood-lrame blase alarm clock, ellen.
did beaded and lined silk parasol, ladies' splendid more>
co traveling bag, thirty yet& print, or a Marseilles

Pea A Cum or ONe Iluxnatu, splendid engraved biller
plated tea set, three pieces (sugar bowl, tea pot and
creamer,) silver-plated cake basket, fancy plaid wool long
shawl, twenty-live yds. hemp carpeting, splendid violin
and bow, English lisrego shawl, fortydive )ards sheeting,
splendid alpacea dress pattern, silver huntingcase watch
splendid bunny bible with elegant steel engravings and
faintly record aud photograph page, poplin dress pattern,
engraved silver-plated ice pitcher, splendid beaver cloak
pattern, Sharpo's revolver, fancy cassimore coat, pants
and vest pattern extra quality, splendidaCCOrdeUll 111112110
hook, ono pair linedamask table covers with ono dozen
dinner napkins tomatch.

Presents for Larger Clubs in Proportion.
This it no humbug Lottery, Gift Enterprise, or Sale of

Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square Salo of Unredeemed
Goods. Our Goods aro

NEW AND NOT SECOND-HAND.
And we guarantee more fertile money invested than can
be bought at any wholesale store in the country.

Agents will please take notice of this. Do not send
names, but number your clubs from oneupwards. Make
your letters short, and plain as possible.

Ilesure and send money amounting to $5.00 or more
by timbreRED LOTTED, (which can bosont from ally office)
P. 0. Money Order, or Express; for when sent in thin
way you run no risk of losing It whatever. Small am-
ounts may be soot by mail, but be sure and put them iu
the ollico youiself.

We eAnuot be responsible for Mousy lost, unless
some precautiousaro taken to insure Its safety.

Send youraddress in full, Town.Couuty and State.
All Certificates aro good until redeemed.

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,

No. 30. Hanover•st , Boston
I=

WE ARE "COMING.
A.ND WILL ?It EgUNT TO ANY PIfISON

=

Ono Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

ocR-c::#c)la.1,
A WATCH, pion of 8111;ETINO, SILK DRESS PAT.

TERN, kc, Ac,

FREE OF COST.
Our intincements during the past Pm rent, liars been

iAro

We Now Double Our Rates of
PREMIUMS.

modal, notice our Aut.:dr Pr GO anti GO
Ctnb arc now more thanequal invalue to Clubs of

CO and 100 TeOpraile'Y f other

PLI:/t I I:XAIII\I:u.A
Any poison ordering either of tho Clubs mentioned be-

low, can have their selections of premiums enumerated,
cot iesponiling to the size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR I
For a Club of 30. (s3.)—Ono of the following

articles, vl2. : Delaino dress pattern; fancy colored bed
soloed; BM view Turkey morocco album; 20 yards
sheeting; striped cashmero delaine dress pattern; honey
eomb quilt; ail wool Nauru shawl ; ect eon,' geld bosom
studs; all wool fancy cashmero pants and vest pattern;

gent's hair guard chain, gold trimmings; silver plated
chased butter dish ; silver plated 5 bottle revolving castor,
on foot; set superior steeled bladed knives and finks;
worsted pro:nen:oh: sham I ; ladies' long gold plated chain
ladies' double gold ring; gents' heavy chased solid gold;
ring; solid black walnut work box or writing desk; ex-
traquality ball:torsi skirt; set Jewelry, sleeve buttons to
match; violin :tad how ; goats cardigan Jacket ; splendid
ebony Dflute, Ivory trimmings; superior Turkey moroc-
co Napping bag; hullos' high cot halmoral boots.

For a Club of 00, (46.)—0n0 of the follow log
articles, via : Block or colored alpaca dress pattern;
poplin dross palls:in ; ono picco of bleached or brown
sheeting ; engraved silver plated 6 bottle revolving cas-
tor; 31-5 yards superior cashmere for pants and vest pat-
tern, exha heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy co ored
bed spreads; lair gent's calf boots; 4 yds. farmers' good
wool frocking; fancy cashmere plaid dross pattern, best
quality balnimal shirt; rosewood bravo alarm clock;
ladies' all Wool cloak p !Worn ; silver plated cake or car.!
basket; for :mirror calm; fashionable wool doubleeh awl; splendid clasped family Bible, Oxl2, record page
and engras logs, 3 yds. doubts, width water proofcloak-
ing; set Ivory handle knives, With silver plated forks;
ono .tlace curtain.

For a Club of 100, (slo.)—Oneof the follow-
ing articles Ti/.. 4 yds. doable with cloaking or coating;
2 large, fine. bleached linen table covers, with ono doz.largo sized dinner napkins to match; twenty-live yards
splendid hemp car peting, good colors; extra quantity
black or alpacen dress pitterus; ex tracounty poplin dress
patterns; one large piece superior quality extra width
sheeting; pair gents' calf boots, best quality; silver hunt-
ing casedpatent loser watch; ono dozen ivory handled
steel bladed knives and forks; sliver plated engraved G
bottle revolving castor, withcut glass bottles; splendid
violin, box and bow, complete; single barrel shot-gun;
Bacon's six-burrel revolver; pair superior elite wool
blankets; nice far muff and cape ; silver plated engraved
ice pitcher, with salver; seven and 0130 half 31mill all
meet fancy Casslincae, for suit; one dozen Roger's best
silver-plated forks; common sense sewing and embroider-
ing n octane ; two heavy honey comb quilts; splendid
Gamily Bible, record and photograph page.

For larger Clubs Vies-aloe increases in the santeratio.
Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any address

free. Pend money by registered leiter.
Adds ess all orders to

ALLEN, HAWES & CO,,
15 Federal St., Boston, Mass

MEM!
Wholegal° Dealer In Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery,

Plated Ware, Albums, Leathor Goods Se., Lc. Ju.llBe•.

SPEER'S STANDARD

WINE BITTERS !

t/.). ,t 1
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-1 HEALTH' 0
I BEAUTY], .17- . -:1

FOR. MK WEAK.
FOR VIII v.ktß,

FOR TKO SICKLY,
FOR TIIR AGED,

FORFENIALKS,
FOR SPRING USE I I I

NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM !--Q.3

Speer's Standard WINE BITTERS,
-MADE OE-

WINE, HERBS and ROOTS
SrEert's Celebrated Wine, so well known, with

PERUVIAN DARK
CHASID \IIT.R DLOWERS,

SNAKE 8001,
WILD CHERRY BARK,

MUER,
and ouch other Timms and ROOTS us will in all rases
assint Digestion, promote the Secretions of the eystein
in the natural channels, and give

TONE AND VIGOR

Yong and Old, Tilalo and Feinla!
All use Itulth wonderful success. Brings

COLOR
To the pole while lip,

Bloom and 13eallty
To the thin face and care worn countenance.

Cures FEVER and Creates APPETIrE. Try them.
Use none other. Ask for SPEER'S STANDARD BIT-
TERS. Sold by Druggists and Grocers. See that my
sip:stun:la over the cork of each bottle.

.ALFRED SPEER,
Pasmie, N. J., and 243 Broadway, New Yeti'.

ii,.7 goLl.b.yt,
John Reed, end SetnuelSmith, Druggists,

supplied by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY ,k
CO., Philadelphia: GEORGE A. KELLY, Pittsburg;
and by alt Wholesale Dealers.

July 22, '63-tslB.

NEW MARBLE STORE.
NO. 902

UleStillit Street
co.,

J E WELLERSI
Have been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
iu this city for the sale of the

CORIUM MPG. COMPANY'S
FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WAItE.

Wo guarantee them geode to ho decidedly Superior to
anything in the market, eNcelling in design, finial' and
quality.

A largo assortment will be maintained, and sold nt tho
manufacturers' regular

FIXED PRICES.

Trade Mark Stamped on tho
of hasp clench

Electra Plato coIitAMAGY% article.

LCALDWELL &CO.
902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
July22, '69.—tf.

727 DRY GOODS. 727

RICKEY, SHARP & Co.,
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have now the molt completean I elegant stock of

Ivry' CITACISalga
They have ever offerod, and inv;te special attention to
their stock of SILKS, comprising a full line of HEAVY
BLACK GROS GRAIN and 'LUSTERLESS SILKS, FOR
SUITS.

Plain Brown and Mode Tagettati.
Plain Brown and Mode Poulto do Soles.

Afull flue of

CHENE MOH-AIRS
Of the choicest coloring, together with an Extensive 'Va-
riety of DRY GOODS, embracing Cloths, Cassimeres,
llouse•Eura Wang Goods, &C.

RICKEY, SHARP tC CO.,
727 Chestnut street,

julyl.-ly Philadelphia.

11109. DUROMMLLI, WM E. DrECIIIML.

THUS, BUROHINELL & SON,
DIANISFACTURLAG 07

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And all kinds of Building Material,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

51c1025.tf

Sugars, Teas, Green and Browned Coffees,
Syrups, Spices.of all kinds, Candies, Cedar
and Willow Ware, Choice Family Flour, Su-
gar .Cured Hams, Dried Beef, Brushes and
Brooms, and a general variety of articles ton
numerous to mention,

AT LEWIS' rAMILY GROCERY
LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.

Will rilopen SEPTEMBER 9th, ICRS. Send for a cir
'JOHN LAlltu, PRINCIPAL,

July22, Lewihtouu, Yn
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A. It. STEWART,
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

EEMEEM

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
PAINTS, PUMPS,
GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LAMPS, ROPES,

HAI FMB,
Scythes, Snail's, Grain Cradles, Sad-

dlery and Carriage Goods, 'Hubs,
and Spokes.

NAILS AND IRON,
LOCKS, HINGES, SCREWS,

DRAIN PIPE,

eIriIC)W3UVV.44L.X9OO,
and an endless variety of goods in his line.

I am receiving goods almost every day
from manufaeturers, and in view of late

DECLINE IN PRICES,
and my experience in selecting best brands
and reliable qualities of goods, purchasers
will find it to their advantage to examine my
stock.

THE NEW PATENT

ITLIPSE COOK STOVE,
which throws all others in the shade, is still
increasing in popularity, and pleases so well
that everybody wants

THE EGLIPSE.
STOP AT TEE

BIG PADLOCK SIGN
llimtinallon,July 1, IS6B-tf.

SPRING STYLES for 1868.
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OP

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

E=l39

niZeZtaTi.l7
(Successor to W. P. RUDOLPII)

li'Zia2L62, 011? PLIMEIO2.I
LAD/ES' DEIPARTISIENT

In this department, which will at all times receive my
strict attention, Ihave a well assorted display of

STRA_V\T GOODS,
Dress Trimmings, Cloak and Famine Trim-
mings. Bras Buttons, Gloves, Valls, Zephyr
Knit newls, Nubiss, Hoods. &Map, Hand-
kerchiefs. Fall Hats. Unhand BonnetFrames,
Velmt Ribbons. Corsets, Hosiery, and latest
niylo Sevres from p to FO.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT
Hats and Caps,all styles, from 50 cats to
$lO, Shirts, Drawers, (Noyes, Neck Ties, Col-
lars, hosiery, and every article kept in a
first class Furnishing Store.

HATS AND CAPS A SPECIALTY.
Ity promptly meoting:tho wants of all, I hope to meet

with such patronage from the public as will enable me
tokeep continually on hood a largo and well selected
stock of first class goods, Whilst keeping up to the
fashion in every article, Iwill also sell cluepor than the
cheapest.

0. E. 314.:NE1L,
Opposite Leister's Now Building.

Huntingdon, Ap. 21, 1868.

I

VIHEELER II WILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

10014 SiIIITO
Sewing Machines,

Received the only GOLD MEDAL at the
PARIS EXPOSITION, R867.

They aro adapted to all kinds of Family Bowing, and
tothe use of Seamstresses, Dressmakers, TAlors, 3lanu-.
facturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas,
Clothing, flats, Cape, Corsets, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,
Parasols, etc. They work equally troll upon silk, Iluen,
woolen and cotton goods, with silk, cotton or linen
thread. They will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,
braid, bind, and perform every species ofsewing, making
a beautiful and perfect stitch, mike on bock aides of tho
article sewed.

The qualities which recommend them are:
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, abbe on both sides of

tho fabric sewed.
2. Stt..ngth, firmness and durability of seam, that will

not rip nor ravel.
3 Economy of Thread.
4. Attachments and wido range ofapplication to purpo-

ses and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
ft. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Spetd, oast. of operationand management. and quiet-

nees of movement.
Instructims free to all. Machines kept in repair one

year tree of charge.

17, B. BEW/a, Agent,
NUNTINGDON,I= AGENTS WANTED FOR

"WEARING OE TRH OMEN."
most entertaining book published, abounding in

ROMANO", limos. AND Woe. agents say It Is the best
selling book out, sa people aro tired of the repetition of
dry details and'ormy reports

One Agent Sold 58 In One Week.
st ' 41 /0 92 .. os so
II is " 182 ~ Ten Days.

Liberal Terms to Agonte. Send for Circular.
Also,Famlly Quarto Bibles. Best Edition published.

WM. FLINT, Publisher, 26 South 7th street Philadel-
phia, Pa. July 15, 'os4m. ,

FPRR I8.13 ERG &TON E - WARE,
at man ufac, er'a prices, for sale at

Jol7 11 13:MY 4.• CO'S.

GMT BARGAINS
AT

Ounningham,&,Oarmon's,
COVerof RaiikoadandMontgon ery Sta.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

WE would esti special attention to
tho daily arxlval•ocOLlD/CE .401DAIMAIT/Fl3l/000JS, whichare offered at

Temptifig PFices
Consisting, of Beautiful Bilks of all "brutes, all wool

Poplins, Alpaoss; Metangos, Armors, Chintzes, a moat
beautiful. Ilno of flnp Cambric', Barred !Unsling, Naln-
nooks, Oinghems,and Chambray'.

ALSO,a. NllllllOof Domestic Goode,finch an

HEAVY BLEACHED NUBIANS,
Firm Brown Muslin, 10 inches wide, Bleached Muslin
from to 234 yards whirl, Kentucky Jeans, Farmers
Cassimoro, &c„ &c.

Our stock of SHOES excels anything of thekind thin
side of Philadelphia.

ALSO,a large and well selected dock of FIATS wait.
ablo for the. season

CARPETS.
We make a specialty' of this article, and ham on band

aTO fineassortment of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which Will be sold lower than CAN bo sold hinny other
home outside of Philadelphia. Wo bait) also on band a
large etc& of

ASH AND SAL?
which wo aro selling very., low. •

In order tobe convinced that ours is filo place tobuy,

call and oxotnino our goods and prices

Nye take pleasure in showing our goods, ono if you do
not wish to buy. So yon willplease call and got.poated.

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON.
Juno 10, 1800-tf.

WM. B. ZEIGLER,
DEALER LV

Furnishing, Fancy;
CM=

Datas CODDL.
Alpacas, Poplins, Plaids, DeLaines, Lawns, °lngham',

Prints, fine Cambrian, Bluslins, Doplms, floeseines, P:cquas. India Twills, &a.A largo assortment of

Lathes' Fashionate Dress Trimmins.
Silk Fringes, Buttons, Bugles,Velvet Ribbons, eta

Furu'Elblag Goods, Stockings, Moreno, Cot too, WOO, ko

Crlcvv'eei,
Kid ofall colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, &c., of nil sizes,

and latest styles, Under garments of all kinds, for Ls•dies, Dents and Children.
Table Linen, blnalins, Napkins.Doylies, &c. Sheeting

and Skirting, Brown and Bleached, from 8 cents up.

wvan.:27 oc)cAg
A largo stock of the latest styles. A largo stock of

Notions, Zephyrs, Yarns, Ac. All cheaper than the
cheapest, ,

.OZ-Room, opposite; the First National Bank, Hunting-
don, N.

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
Z. "X".1331171113113E1L,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.

THE undersigned offers for the in-
spection and, purchase of customers alarge and as.

sorted stock of Groceries, Provisions, &c. Ho feels antis
tied they can be accomodated withanything in his lino.
Ills pricos are low, and his stock fresh and goOd. 116
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &e:
Atso—

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,_ _

And NOTIONS of every kind
A select stockof DRYGOODS, together with QUEENS.

WARN, and all other articles kept in a well regulated
establishment for sale at reamonablo prices.

AlGr. His store is on Hill street, nearly opposite the
Dank, and in theroom formerly occupiedby D. Grove.

Calland examine. Z. YENTER.
Huntingdon, ep.ls, 1868

S. B. MCCARTHY & BRO.,
(Suecusors to Miller cf. Armitage,)

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
Office on UM street, opposite the Court House,

13.17.NTMGDON, PA.
We aro now prepared to negotiate for the purchase and

solo of Farms, Town Lots, &c ; also, to insure Life. Prop.
mil and Live Stock tocoy amount in the meet reliable
Companies of the United States.

SURVEYING AND DRAFTING
neatly done, on short notice.

rensene desiring to make sale of lands will please give.
no a description of the property, location, and terms, and
it will receive our special a.teutten.

We have now for sato
A Farm in the west end of ifishacoquilhos valley
Also, a farm eltuate three' miles from the borough of

Huntingdon.
Werespectfully solicit ashore of patronage.

ap294f McCARTHY k

NEW SHAD, DRY SALT HER.
YUNG and Mackerel, (Werranted,)

Diied Apples, teethe!, Curlante, Prune., Tirtiefno, Ott.
ron, Ac., at HENRY dt CO'S.,


